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BOY SCOUTS BUILDINGSmall Politicians
ISPROHIBITION

BODY OF MEMPHIS

BOY DUE WEDNESDAY

Among the bodies of American boys
that are being brought back home by
the government from France Is that
of a Memphis boy. Stephen liula Kel-

ly, son of Mrs. Maggie A. Kelly, 14C1

Attempt Comeback
On Suffrage Issue

National leaders In the movement to

BIRD HOUSES AT CAMP

Boy Scouts at Hardy, Ark., do no;
find the time hunting heavy on their
bands, according to Scout Executive A.
L. Atkinson, who is in ramp. He states
that one of the most Interesting as well
as instructive features of the camp Is
the carpenter shop. He

ISSUEELECTION
secure ratification of the equal suf
frage amendment that comes before
the legislature when It assembles InMissouri Voters Expressing McLemore avenue.

The body Is exnected to arrive Wedextraordinary session Aug. 9, eonfearsl
nesday: The funeral serlces willtneniselves frankly disappointed that

the. movement has assumed a factional be conducted at his mother's residence
snd the remains will be forwarded toaspect.

thiit more than 3t bird and squirrel
houses have been completed, and It Ik
the Intention of the scouts to present
he city with them for erection ir
""rt square.

The boys are at present engaged tn
'he construction nf many miniature, but

sailboats and are rushing

Without exDresstna- anv criticism, the Decatur. Ala., for burial. In case the
leaders are quietly making an effort body is delayed the services will be
to convince the .people of the state

Preference for Candidates
for and Against League.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. Aug. 3

Missouri voters today are selecting
candidates for national and state of-

fices, with prohibition as the outstand-
ing issue. The league of
t rover v also la a principal Issue In

held Thursday.that the Issue la too bis to suffer a them to completion for the boat race
which will be held soon. Executive

A special purchase in a special sale of

Midsummer cotton
0

the- - hands of factionallsts who seem to
be making the most of the opportunityto appoint themselves and their po dressesAtkinson states that the big pageaf.t

Hlswstha" was postponed on accountlitical friends on "ratification commit
1 Bailer'stees. of rain, but that It win be given as

soon as the weather permitsthe Democratic contest for the United.
The Tennessee League . of women
bters ratification committee la 1' States senatorial nomination.

Disclosures Incident to the presi supreme in value' giving high in fashion's favorcomposed almost exclusively, go
far as --the men are concerned, or
those who were affiliated with Luke FOR

WEDDING
NAMED AFTER

VEGETABLES

.dsntlal campaign fund expenditures are
expected to play a part In the voting.

. The Association of Missouri Republi-
cans, organised as a result of the dis-

closures, prepared a slate Indorsing all
candidates not aligned with National

RINGSLea when he was thought to be a fao-t-

in state politics. Tn almost every
county where appointments were made

This is a collection secured at prices much under the regular, for they
represent a special purchase of the most highly favored models for the
present season, and in such a number that choice is most satisfactory,Ancient Rome honored vegCommitteeman Jacob L. Babler and

State Chairman W. V. Cole, whose
names were mentioned In connection etables so Highly that it named

some of its greatest families

inose Who were thus honored inaicateu
that somebody had lost sight of the
fact that "the world do move" and
that In the minds of some the delusion
was still harbored that Lea and Ex-Go- v.

Rye were still factors In politics.
The national leaders were quick to

scent the drift of things. With their

with the Lowden and Harding funds
resnectivelv.

Former Federal Judge Henry 8.
after them.

comprising

Gingham, voile,
Priest, one of the five candidates for
the Democratic senatorial nomination.
made the race on a "wet" and antl- -

l lessue platform, while Charles M. Hay
experience In many states they soon
discovered that there was an element
in Tennessee, as In other states, plan-
ning to stage a comeback through a
manifestation of spectacular zeal In

18-- k.and! a St. Louis lawyer, declared himself Made in 14-- k.

gold, white gold.'n favor of prohibition and the league plaingreen,
1, pact as written at Versailles. BreeKin or hand-engrave- d; also platfavor of woman suffrage. In other'r ridge Long, former assistant secretary

of state, and Rev. Arthur J, tanasey. words they found an with-
out friends or influence in the legisla Swiss, linen dresses

Each model' expressing some particular distinguishing detail. Only a
brief description being possible will give below regular and sale prices

inum and .diamonds --$5.00
to $250.00.

WE WILL
campaigned on and enforce-
ment platforms. George H. Scratch,
owner of the Sedalia Democrat, de

ture, attempting not amy to get con-
trol of the fight for ratification but us-ln- s-

everveffort to prevent other friendsclared for the covenant and a modifi
of the cause from taking any part incation of the Volstead law.

Fabius was but General Bean;
Cicero was Vice-Chancell-

Pea; and the house of Len'
tilus took its appelation from
the slow-growin-g Lentil.

Those who have enjoyed the
succulent green vegetables
served at CHILDS will agree
that the honor was ' well
deserved.

CHILDS Vegetable Diaaets,
hUg bad and tempi,iaalr rvaal saw ttikm
ieammaf the table.

the campaign.
The situation Is attributable in largeIsr the Republican senatorial race,

Dwlght S. Davis, formerly a colonel In
the SBth division, announced his op
Dosltlon to prohibition, while his on

measure to the fact that Mrs. George
F. Milton, of Chattanooga, wife of the
editor of the News, Is chairman of theponent. Senator Semen P. Spencer,

Make your wedding ring over
to the newest style at a rea- -

sonable price on short notice
in our own factory.

SAVE MONEY
DEAL DIRECT

league. Mr. Milton ts one or tne tore
mo critics of flov. Roberts and everystressed his vote for the Volstead law

over President Wilson's veto. James
LOT No. FROCKS THAT SOLD
REGULARLY TO $25.00
CHOICE

1j. Mlnnls. a lawyer, announced he fav. thing the state administration stands
for. Mr. Milton Is usually accused of
helnir aetuateri hv nettv malice or byors law enforcement. also

lias been injected Into the Democratic
r'ubernstirlnl contest. Representative direction of the politician who wields

a great influence over mm in au uuugsFrank M. Atkinson, a lawver. is sn
political.. admitted "dry." Chsrles S. Mayer took Mrs. Ml ton was a canaiuaie lor aemno pronounced stand on the ouestlon
gate to the national Democratic con

On the Republican side Arthur Af, LOT No. 2 FROCKS THAT SOLDvention and was aecisiveiy ooien

$10
$15
120

manlv hecause of her husband. EnHyde Is an avowed "dry." while his
opponent, R. E. McTlmsey, owner of joying the disfavor of Mr. Milton maythe Snrlnrfleld Renub'lcan. like Mayer REGULARLY TO '$$0.00

CHOICE
be named such men as Lornen nun.
member of congress from the Fourth
district and member of the national

has never committer Wmseif.

KNOCKERS GET BUSY committee from Tennessee.
Rome of the national leaders tor sur I COR. MAIN AND JEFFERSONSennJ andfrairn orfmlt that thev are feeling the

effect of the partisanship displayed by MaJlun Strteti aiiiiiiiiniiiinMiiiI AT ROTARY MEETING athe Tennessee League oi women vo
tera ami are verv anxious to reorgan

LOT No. 3 FROCKS THAT SOLD
REGULARLY $35.00 TO $50.00
CHOICE ;

ize the entire committee for the rati-
fication of suffrage in order that ItA "knockerB' meeting" was held by
m. dianlace the partisan committees,tho Memphis Rotary club Tuesday at

the Hotel Gayoso, the object being tha.
Any member could freely express his tne personnel oi wniun is reuy ujev.- -

tUnahlA rt ttiA lerlslfttOrS.
ideas about the cluo or could knock The ratification committees namea Women's apparel stores-secon- d floor.any particular phase of the club life bv Mrs. John M. Kenny, a leader or A ' aaMiaaW
distasteful to him. To this end al the faeiion that worked for the noml
visitors w.ere barred, and the meeting nation of Benator Lea at the time he
was a strict v family affair. was defeated, and Kx-uo- iom itye.It Is announced that the Memphis uik ui. aixn defeated for the senate,
organization has won ast month s pen nf aiie.h rank factional
rant for having the largest percentage 1lsts that the cnairmen, were reumruu

tn make a statement to the public de- -fit attendance in the United Mates. Al
members are urged to attend or to einrin- - that thev ar nonpartisans. The

statement seni oui irwm w"send a valid excuse so that the pen
nant may be won three times in sue nnrtlna- - tn hava been signed by Mrs.

i cession, which Is necessary to become i." ....... , It lu na foIlowB!
permanent owner of the pennant. "We. tha undersigned chairmen of

The winning of the pennant last
month brings Joy to the camp of the
Rotarlans because It Is th first time

ratification committees, desire to say
to the public, any statements to the
contrary notwithstanding, that we are
working and shall continue to work for
ratification of the federal fuffrage
amendment and that our ratification

such a thing has happened In the his
tory or the Mempnis organization.

Sacrifices in prices on

Women's cotton blouses
to effect an elimination '

on some of the season's smartest voile, batiste and organdie blouses, but odd
lots, odds and ends of lines and some slightly mussed or soiled from appearing on
display, but each one fashionable and this season's merchandise. A large col-

lection divided into two lots and reduced as follows

committees take no stana on partisanSLAYER OF J. A. RANKIN and political ditierences oi upimuii. ,
r ai.it of the disclaimer of Mrs.

SURRENDERS AT FORDYCE ir,,. .nri Rv It is perfectly evident

PINK BLUFF, Ark,, Aug. 3. (Spl
that Lea, through tne inenusnip m mo
chairmen for him, will make a strong
attempt to capitalize his importance
..j the importance of his friends in

News has reached here from Fordyc.e

5that John A. Rankin, former town mar
thai at Ktngsland. and one-tim- e po umrbin for ratification of the amend
llceman In Pine Bluff, who shot an
killed N. H. Mockle, Cotton Belt sec

ment If it succeeds, when everyone,
with any political sense "knows that if
the amendment were beatable the Leatlon foreman the night of July 10 an

since eluded officers, had given himself influence with that of Rye and Mrs,
ond Mrs. Milton would kill It,up to Sheriff W. R. Benton at For

It Is apparent that the amendment willdvee Saturday morning.
He came In with a negro who had be ratified In spite of their support,

NORMAL FACES BIGGEST
brought him in a wagon from the Par
nell Springs neighborhood, whero h
bad been hiding. He says he was worn
out trying to keep out of the hands
the law. YEAR IN ITS HISTORY

LOT No.l $3.00
$5.95 BLOUSES-REDU- CED

TO,
CHOICE 11.50Aecordlne to Dr. A. A. Klncannon

president of the West Tennessee StateGREATER HUNTSVILLE HAS
POPULATION F0 19,112

Easy To Drive?

Why man you could almost

go to 'leep driving a Reo

and it would find its,way home

It responds so readily
to your every wish

that you'd think it was human I

The Gold Standard of Values

REO MEMPHIS COMPANY

Normal scnooi, nisi ineuiuiion is ijhave the biggest year In its history
ihia vear. the total already being faTrt'NTSVTI.LE. Ala., Am. 3. (Sp1.1 in advance of the registration of other LOT No. 2 $5.95 TO yjtfc m n aGreater Huntsville, which Includes years. About 1M) applications for ad
mittance in the fall nave been received.Huntsville, Merrimack, Pallas and West

Huntsville precincts, has a population
of 19.112, according to a bulletin Is MRS. BUTTENBERG DIES.

S7.95 BLOUSES
REDUCED IN PRICE
TO

sued by tho census bureau, a gain
1.050. Funeral services for Mrs. Kate But

Thirteen precincts In Madl.uon coun tenberg. who died Monday at her rest
ty gained during the 10 years from dence, 214 North Third street, wero to
1910 to 1920 and seven lost. be conducted from the parlors of th

McDowell it-- Monteverde Lndertal;in
Washing ana polishing our specialty omnauy at 4 p.m. Tuesday Mrs. But

LiOcKwood Auto i;o aou Mamson Ave If nberg was 73 years old, and was th
widow of Henry Vluttenberg. who wa

HIGHSAW BACK. wcretaiy T most or the Herman so

Prof. J. L. Higiimw. principal Main 78S6.
cletles in Memphis. ,
KIWANIANS TO GET HAM.

735-73- 7 Union Ave.the Crockett Vocational high school,
has returned from a trip to Suit Lak
City, where the convention of the Nn , W. H. CLAYrOOL HUGH J. JETTON C. B. MARTINAt the w "ckly luncheon of the Mem
tional Educational society was held i'lii-- Kiwanls club, Wednesday at noon

at i he Hotel Gayoso, a real. Juicy hamProf. Highs.-- ) w also attended the con
ventlon of Kniphta of Columbus prin will be offered as the attendance prize

being donated bv Kiwanian UllathornectpHis i;t hicaffo. as n H nruiciofil c
the white K. of C. school for disabled of the Ciirne-.Mct.ra- company. Kn

tertuinment will consist of vocal
lections by Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Benner

soldiers here.

POWELL TO PINE BLUFF. The speaker has not been decided on

Smart cotton blouses;
Our entire iemtiining stock of cool summer"
blouses of fine cotton fabrics, principally
voile, organdie and batiste, is concerned in
this sale and every model new and smart,
whether 'it is tailored or daintily trimmed
styles; blouses that sold as high as $27.50, all .

subject to a reduction of

1- -2 off
REGULAR RETAIL PRICES

PIXE FLUFF-- , Ark.. Aug. 3 (Sol
Ktnead Poweil. of Camden, candidal

for governor, will address the voters of
Pipe B'uff snd Jefferson county here

evening.

13RODNAX
HTWHfWllpDance eo.723rodnax

INCORPORATED

iattiondylfcrchanfs.
Blouse store second floor.

ALASKAN
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

ROOF
IGarden

Values of unusual interest in complete midsummer clearance of

Women's and children's shoes
Hundreds and hundreds of people awaiting the August shoe sale know of the ex-

ceptional opportunities offered for saving, and are now taking advantage of the
merchandising values now presented.

8

Cigarette Holders
Amber, Ivory, Pearl and Enamel

Daintily Trimmed With Gold

MOST NOVEL, yet practical idea for a gift is sug-
gestedA in the Brodnax displays of Cigarette Hold-
ers. The variety is so broad and the types so
unusual that individuality is attained at once. There

are Gigarette Holders for ladies and gentlemen, created of
amberyvory, pearl and enamel, artistically trimmed in
14k. gold, some with monogram plates many are encased
in either leather or silk. Should one's preference be for a
collapsible holder they will find ample choice in the smart
designs displayed for gift purposes or personal use.

Burks' Jazz Music
Delightfully Distinctive

CABARET e

15

m

Every shoe in our large stock of summer models is

concerned in this sale all from the very best Ameri-

can manufacturers and the smartest styles brought
out for the summer season, and every pair, with yet
many weeks for wear, subject to a reduction of

Mae Reilly
Who Knows 300 Songs

Handsome Illustrated
.Diamond I look lot So. 5

Sent I'pon Request.
Hawaiian

Entertainers
and the

Mountain Breeze

Some Moon
These Nights!

14 Off
RETAIL PRICES

Shoe store first floor, down.

ill

1


